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CAMPUS INFORMATION SYSTEM
THE UNIVERSITY OF UTAH

Student Profile:
Name: HOLLY, BUDDY
Student ID: 00000000
Address: 201 S. PRESIDENTS CIR
SALT LAKE CITY, UT 84112
Phone: add phone number
UMail: u0000000@uah.edu
Declared Major: Music PhD

IMPORTANT: Your UMail and Mailing Address are used for formal communications to you from the University. To avoid missing official information keep your Mailing Address current by selecting the above link to make changes.

You have messages:
- Important! 1000-Tax Information
Read your messages here.

ASUU Voting

Graduation
DARS
How to Read a DARS Report
View/Download your Degree Audit Report(s)
Generate Degree Audit Reports
Generate Degree Audit for My Major(s)

GPS
Graduation Planning System

Graduation
General Information
Personal Graduation Information
Ceremonies
Undergraduate Degree Application
Graduate Students
Graduate Student Summary

Questions can always be sent to
webmaster@regs.utah.edu

Class Schedules & General Cat.
General Catalog
Student Handbook
Course Number Changes
Class Schedules:
Fall 2009
Summer 2009
Spring 2009

Archived Class Schedules
Academic Outreach & Continuing Edu
U-online - U of U Online Courses

Registration
Appointment for Summer 2009
Registration appointments will be available on Tuesday, February 17, 2009.

Start Dialing 10 Digits for Local Calls
Mandatory 10 digit dialing starts on March 1, 2009 due to the addition of the new 385 area code. Start dialing 10 digits now to be campus with 5

Speedy Links
- Fast Grades
- Fast Schedule

Student Grades
View your Grades by Term
View your Unofficial Transcript
View your Summary of All Grades
View your Academic Summary
View your Transcripts Information

Registration
View your Registration Dates
View your Class Schedule
View your Weekly Class Schedule
Drop Class
Add Class
Student Course Feedback Results

Help/FAQs
CIS Home
My Links >>

Personalize >>
Content Layout

Content Layout

Personalize >>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grad Student Prog Plan Audit</th>
<th>Grad Student Committee</th>
<th>Grad Student Program of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Grad Student Prog Plan Audit

Graduate School Requirements Audit

Thesis hours (6 or more for Masters, 14 or more for Doctorate):

Total hours (30 for Masters, no requirement for Doctorate):

Residency (two continuous semesters of full-time enrollment):

Program of Study Approvals:

Exam Approvals:

Language Verification (for MA's and some Doctorates):

Thesis Release:

Class Grades:
T and I grades must be changed to letter grades before students can graduate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continuous Registration</th>
<th>Units Taken</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1000</td>
<td>Fall 2000</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 1094</td>
<td>Spring 2009</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1090</td>
<td>Fall 2009</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Official Leave Of Absence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Program Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grad Student Committee

**Supervisory Committee**

- **Supervisee Date:** 10/27/2009
- **Entered By:** DOE, JANE
  - **Chair:** BERRY, CHUCK
  - **Member 1:** LEWIS, JERRY LEE
  - **Member 2:** RICHARD, LITTLE
  - **Member 3:** DIDDLEY, BO
  - **Member 4:**
  - **Member 5:**

- **Dir Grad Studies or Dept Chair:** PRESLEY, ELVIS
  - **Non-Employee Member:** CASH, JOHNNY
  - **Non-Employee Member:**

**Committee Comments:** Curriculum Vitae for outside member, Johnny Cash, on file with the Graduate School.

**Graduate School Committee Approval Date:** 10/27/2009
# Grad Student Program of Study

The Grad Student Program of Study document contains details about a student's academic plan and progress. Here are some key points extracted from the document:

- **Academic Program**: Music PhD
- **Academic Plan**: Master of Music (MM)
- **Courses**:
  - Course Code 1: MUSC 7300, Course Title: Music Research, PhD, Credit: 3.00
  - Course Code 2: MUSC 8240, Course Title: Advanced Composition, Credit: 3.00
  - Course Code 3: MUSC 9190, Course Title: Research Seminar, Credit: 3.00

- **Advisors**:
  - Chair: cherry, chuck
  - Advisor 1: LEWIS, LARRY
  - Advisor 2: RICHARD, LITTLE

- **Thesis Committee**:
  - Chair: cherry, chuck
  - Committee Member 1: LEWIS, LARRY
  - Committee Member 2: RICHARD, LITTLE

- **Expected Semester of Graduation**: Summer 2010

- **Graduation**:
  - Applied for Graduation Term: 0.00
  - Graduation Date: 0.00

- **Student Committee** and **Student Program Plan Audit** links are also present to help the student track their progress and plan their studies.